PROVIDER UPDATE No. 89

DATE: January 17, 2018

TO: Providers

FROM: CalOptima Provider Network Management

SUBJECT: Procedure Code Updates

Based on the Medi-Cal bulletins, CalOptima has updated the procedure codes for the subjects listed below:

- 2018 CPT-4/HCPCS Annual Update: Policy Updates
- Updated Frequency Limitations and Billing Instructions for Mammography Codes
- Pulmonary Rehabilitation is a Medi-Cal Benefit
- Additional ICD-10-CM Diagnosis Codes for KIT Gene Analysis
- Frequency Limit and Medical Necessity Updated for Neuropsychological Testing
- Place of Service Codes Updated for Sleep Study and Polysomnography Codes
- Split-Bill Modifiers Added for Ophthalmic Biometry
- National Correct Coding Initiative Quarterly Update for January 2018

For detailed information regarding these changes, please refer to the January 2018 General Medicine bulletin on the Medi-Cal website at Medi-Cal: Medi-Cal Update - General Medicine | January 2018 | Bulletin 523.
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